
"DELE SHIPS" HELPED
E

liilneMInK Story 1* Told in IMcturcs,
tlic Work of Artist .loim

KwriKt.

..'OHM A KKMAItli.A |)L|-; Itlit'OHII

Ship Painting in War 't'iiun I'rovrs
Own or Many Methods L'sed by
Kiitniitc Sea 11 iimi to Iti/./lc (ionium
I'-IJojit < 'oinmamlcrs.

in \\.\i-: MkncroN i.\m:.
'

UJ.VIJO.N, January l2.~-Ue»Cntlv theer
was lo-g.in .in exhibition 11\ .V«>\v York
..1 plctur< ,i which have ro-eivud t It*>
suctlou of I lit- MritlHli povcvnaicnt to
l»* iihown outsltle Ureal ItrliUn.

I'hev are tin? work of Johk Kverett
.*.,'.««.> 1 > interest Inn mill OlxlW u ImIiqi)
I'-nglish artist, wlio tiaa mail) a spe-
. . ally .,r seascapes mul pictu-ps «»'

,
"i'H l,,« high seas am) albert

. locks.
'".a: y in the war. when the use of

..imoutlage as applied to shippl\<» !>..-
" special ami practical porf7>n of

at sea. as ilio <-nmoultab, ,,f
«».nj»t airplanes, munition sheds au J

. licr machinery of liattles becaiW. .,
.'unpoiicnt pari of war on land.\Mr>
i-.vrrett saw the wonderful pos.sli'j.

s ili.it might accrui- from a rc.\,,|
''' 'he . oiiiin.-rcc afloat as n picto^ni
nn'fory in «-«>}..:. \

\s we all k now, n<»w that host ill tfyi
ve ceased ihi- mystery that, any

rounded all ports ami shipping in I |u
.'.1 led countrl«s Ha necessary ah it
was flense. Therefore. It wan only {f-
'..r many weary mouths that Ml*. I-Y.
.it-it. through personal persuasiiii.
I .»etii i :;iMueni'e ami genuine hall
\y-ik. was accorded ilio privilege l-
I'l l .Majesty's government of yisltin
' 1,11a.. docks of London anil Mvc]
ooi. ;ti order ilia! he might make pii\

<tirr- ,.f i|,e amazing transformation
wrouBill l»y paint and seienillK- known
<"'igo upon I he unit* of tn« flee:
m.i. .simi\ si;|.; now

' C.Moi rt.nn: woiik w.o ijom-;
/ '"I now that the I * hots have eoasviA

troubling and the submarines are
.i' I'M within lsrltish waters, by pcr-
riiirt ion of the government. Mr. Kver-

: if now able to .display the fruit of
lite two or three years' work In dock¬
yards,at exhibitions in London and

' w \ ork.
J went to stic Mr. Kvorcit /),« other

' iv in his int*r<:Ming and remarkable
-tudio. which is situated off the beat¬
en track of general traflle In a sort
". -iidc-trackcd field in St. John's wood.
.< weii-known artist's ipiarter of sub-
Hinan London. *

Mils studio Of .Mr. Kverett* is a
converted barn of groat sieo and with
1'iuisuai lighting uuali.'icalions * lis

are Unci anU a hir«o portion of
is Hour space tilled with pbMur^s of
h |h.
Ail these ships dinpla \ cnmouflacc

'!. »isnr.^nd they represent many ves-

. haV"between><n(,i,ind and America In war time and
¦!uivj\i,i i|,u lurking dangers of cne-
mv attacks. Oil,err, have Pu.-cunibed
lo llie perils of l.'-boats.

I lieae pictures form a rema rkrible
< co111 :bat must lie of t \i reine in-

irreflt. not only to those people who
nave crosned the Atlantic in war time
in: aiso to rnanv thousands, who have'
!!!'? 0 l',t" ^I'.ansc iiiasiiueradina oi
hhip8 on tfi«? lijyh

in Iwiyland the patni:n« and de-
rt-Kliing o: sea-RoiiiK vesacs has been
. ai rieii oil under me direction of a
oeparunent known «-< > t )o<| >i ta 11 e M.^
daz/.le ofllce," and Mr Kverett wis

.ippointed as it- Illustrator
Now that the curtain is lielne lifted

iroin some ot the amaEi>iK secret*
I lit aduiiraliy and War tilMce \li
lV0rr*;l.t, S 1,1 a»»v Inter, suns t'liini;,

." .iVunt*:.',,
"M.\ M|||is.. (>

. i-.v
i>i:m itii'iiVf. ii-ii,,A ithough i he word caii oi il ...

'

And. after all
al ' 1,1

iflea. because we I'.i'i Vry "t:w

till ii «' II I 1<MJM rttljllillirj
curves would iC Wtf* '

' dating ««-/'nty by
In fact as I ve,\ LS*' ul f,,e

in my work at, olliciui , ii r ,,l^«»vered
/I- depar, ment. tht ! v^ Ji,iM "l"-liaintinK in war tinie Ias .e»n!little to d» win, ,h.. r. nf ni'v %er.»'
ilie French wor.iJ^..-...^. k,nea,,'|'K «f

win.'' i1fJll,iarni^,',l J" 1"' o'n-
live coloring by protoc-

roiiimaiiUc. wiliii,;t.
has 'practicallv solved' uio' o'r'V,
i!:?n,va,?;is:uf K'-o,^"
makkx it imki k , ,lo

I milkes the ji'ctXrif i, *i8'i a"d
iivisibihtv bill .lwtorrior- ?, *=. not

' "iher. \o two daaH, slti! °"' ",e

,'lHail. either in co|or or '"C, " lke
and tin: succes- m' llc!,|Sn,
insoti'a inventions tver. s? ,r ^ M"

'luring all the wears w'.r .<
'<"'1

hat thev were ;»dootl'? ,e >»"nlhj».
-ei.jo naiion wuh* r' m rin-V ' V'rv

"I think that n' J ,
1,0 vice,

"lis why ,.v picturi-v ''k ' ,V10 ,ea"
seen in Xcxv Vu,k will |. «r
interest to Amcricini -ei

« vtreine'
. he able to aC l'x : ,.

I,<v " ill then'
which came all tho« .

from
'.raved the perils of till! sllll\s ,!lal
'he past four years

st'il tl,,r5'-S

, niusquoradhi'g"' 'vo\'«Rerslr<V,l*S '1^ lll^-so
waters and lb-it «lf .1 .i" ,,:»fe'H«h
. hat perhaps will-be NeUcr'a^i^fleln
will, (he Jlld .

inl't,, ,n «layn
HMITISII \ It S II |p HIT

AW "Willi*. Ml I.IVIJS l.os'T
Vniong the picturos whicii win i,^

'm °s ik ] "r;
that 'his ship was aftorlrnriH tor°
i^Uie jjj'"s,?rwrc;SsBdischarBing limber. -^mjiua

"riiis." explained Mr. Kvorelt »ia
'

i ,' I'' VN>,h an in teres! hi j{ dazzleshowing a groht .leal of |tg|,| skv-fdu«l-.'k.-d out will, black and while:- x^!
"I tier picture shows >c dazzled flour

P. and another the conversion <¦ r
ie < unar.l steamship Xanftrig- into an,\rinorcd cruiser.

a"

Tiiose and many other nictiii-«.«
a like kind display with cxi raordinnr\'
learness soniethliig of the iii ietoi.i

^"-n. l hoso who have "ffonedow n to i lie sea in ships" have had
Tixi, 'fn-'sfrfosy'ssy'""om-v
Thfre is .soinollil'n'^Vory' iVruinVi*

about these iMcluros of Mr. Kvere'ifs
Ibey give the story of tlie life or the
'¦a. ;,n,l the iraliio across thai great

irrrm si retch .,t water bet ween Kn"-
'"..I, an<» America with wonderfhi

v.\illness. I lie arilsl confesses that
these pictures, painted under circum-

ho.ii .UiUculi aiul dangerous
*'r' >«"» fascinailng work lie has
ever undertaken.
, Tho iiiilnllnR of uIWo pi.jtures.which I regard as ,i sort of d|Hrv of
Hi- merchant service at sea dirli o

«..r,tl»K." ho .,ald. "nab given mc I
) .

'

mi mouse be 1U f in, _4»d admiration for.this dazzle theory: tho whole point>f It has been the deception of theiubmurlnu an to the cours.i u£ a ship.Ihua causing a miscalculation of her
liistanco. Vou ask me if the dazzled
ships \v|M die with war-time: I hiip-
Pohm for practical purpose# they will
ilo HO.

"Hut It seems to tne a pity, for un-
iloubtedly they have lent a beauty and
color to oc«an-golng vessels and have
transformed dirty old trump Hteamcrs
into objects of remarkable harmony oi
Kliupo and hue."
Certainly amopgst the strange rec¬

ords whiuh the war leaved behind It
these paintings of "dazzle ships" byJohn Kverett will not be aniouc the
least '¦nrtoiis. Ihas been suggested
that the dazzled colors might still he
used in poacc time, not to distort, but
to emphasize shipping. As Mr. Kverott
himseli suggests, it certainly might
b« diverted from Its past usca to the
purpose (. i making a slilp's course
inorn ele»r and Uiub bringing abou'.
an avoidance' of collisions..(Copyright.1918.> .

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
'N

W ml Virginia 1'iilvrrwlt jr Will llrrl
1'nrnfll. I'itt and .Mirny IMhrrt

Tkl> Season.

The \\ . st Virginia University has- j
kctbail f'-aiu will receive a severe test
nil lis l!»l'.i schedule because a .aril
»f nineteen games has been arranged
with not a single easy contest. The
Fairmont V. M. C. A. five opens the
season here .Monday night, nnd is fol¬
lowed by the ii 11 ii;^l trip to Pittsburgh.
\V. fi.- .1. and Marietta. Three import¬
ant home games m$> then scheduled,
and these are followed by th<* Kastein
t r 11 >. which Includes games with Cor-.'
nt.ll University and other strong
team*. 'J'iie season wi I end with four
c< ntests at home, including IMtt and I
\V. Sr J.
Coach I! P. Mullenex has :» very ^1 t oml^ing squad with whlcli work.

and it i» thought that a quintet. will
br developed t'.iat can successfully copevitji " tli'- stroiiRe"t oppoiK-nV*5 lifted
The complete schedule follows.
January lit.Fairmont V. M. C. A at

Mo ga ti t . ¦w ii.
.lanuaiy l<».University of Pittsburgh

ut I'it tsburgh.
January 17 Washington and Jeffer¬

son. at Washington.
January 1*.Mariana College. at

Ma riet ta.
January 24.Pittsburgh Coiics-ans'it Morgan town.
January 31.Marietta College, at j?lorpantown.
February 3.Allegheny CoKege. at

.ilorgantown.
February £.Wcsleyan College. atluckhannon (pending).
February 17.Allegheny College, at
radville, Pa-
February IS.Cornell University, atfcaca, N. V.
February.SVracuse University, a:^tacusc, X. Y.
February 20.Colgate University, at

-"in i I ton. N. V.
'ebruary 21.Crescent Athletic Club.atVCcw York City.
ebruary 22. Kntgers College, a'Xn P.runswick! X. J.
tbruary 27.Pcnn State at Morgan-loS (pending).^irch' 1-7-University of Pittsburgh,at Morgan town..^Vch 4 Wcsleyan College, at Mor-

gan.wn (pending).MWi 7.Washington and Jeffersonat -Myahtown. ;

IAUGHN HOLDS TITLE
( Itie«\i I'lteher l.rnd* the 1.1st of I1MK

I tla«e)inll Diamond
Performers.

V.iiiin. of the Chicago team, wonth« tit of the leading pitcher of theNation l.oaRiie during the ISIS sea-
sou b^-irnie of winning twenty-twogames ,,i making an average for theleast rU earned a game of 1.74 Hepi; 'died iifrty-ti ve games for a total
of UiiB plugs. Twenty-seven of the
^.I'oes pitched complete. Ilendrix,
¦. I so of t, Chicago nine, madt an jiver-age of 4 1. iho best percentage of
games w* and lost. During the sea

n, .-on In* ".-led thlit'y-two games and
won two* ,.f them."

. Iritnes. Orooklvji. pit' ned lu the
greatest umber "f games. forty.Vaughn ji TyU».\ both member** of.ihe ciiampjt ter.m. Chicago. had eightshutouts <Aii. Vaughn leads in num¬
ber of st r\uuts in :. season. 14N.

In (-on^utive v .ctoi es. tJriine*".P,roi>k1.vu. 11 a run of t«*11 victories.July Is to tt'<us* 20.
. 'onsecuti defeats. I 'eschger. .

Ph laci.*iphi;^jt,e. July s \o August 17.Pitching mos; defeats. Marnmird,Iii'inikIvii. ai iiesrhgcr/ Philadelphia.h.i'il eightcenvjcii.
( h.ency B^klvn. made ilve -^ildoite'le" in S l.i,u'.S-Uroo'n ivil X.lTlie.Jul-
Most numbe.of .strikeouts ::i a sin-

girt same. Viyiui. ("hicago. twelve.(Met innati-CMii.yo. MayMost n.un>hei\f buses on balls In a
game. I hii teeti.y,* Pitcher Schneider i
('imtiiiiutM'hilaYlphia. July r,.

V. M. I. T^M DEFEATED, i
If ui ii 'I'enui* I'liiyji >lid-Snmnier

¦mmi I'wriii I klrut I'.vrni
.or:VHr-

I.i:.\IM;T« »N. VA:.|.ui'.|ary 12. Itoa-iioke College ile((a4i| M. I. herelast night In one "(the closest gamesever seen i:i the Javson «<ymnasiunt.The score was toil ^nd both teamsplayed in the mldsurt^ej- form in spit,of the fact that this \\s the first gauuof the season. The *\dt*;s started offwith a rush, anil the^rst half ended
it. :l in theii^favor'Koaiioke beingunable to utalJii a st»ie field goal.However, ill the sctioniftjif the Sa.'embuys came back stro\V and forgedahead just before tliafiiial whistleblew. The game was fak and snappy,an'l both sides played clfi\( basketball.Wills, of V*. M. I., with (l.c goals, wasi^e outstanding star of thvgame. whileAtkinson and Peters, of nunokc. ranliim a good race. Thonuil and Sulli¬

van played excellent defeiiryc. ball forthe Cadets. The line- up: ..
V.M.I. Position. } KoaunkeWills.. ... left forward .'i. Peters«Ca lit a i(i |
('.untitle. ..'. riK'ni forward ...!.. PriceI,eo ccntor .... .^\ . itow t-uThoina> left guard 'Atkinson

(< '^l.iin'iSullivan. right guard -....(Sari'sDick Smith (Fishblirnei. ref^,.,.
GREAT BOXING TOURNEY

IS PLANNED IN. FRAllCE
l\ nlgli <m ill t «>lnn»bu* (o 11 u» t* loirI'hnrge of \ll American

Army CiiiilMtn.

ISpcidal to TlnvTinies-Dispatch. |
~

PA ft IS. January 12..The Knights £ ]Coin minis avo to have sole charge 6*all boxing tournaments and contents,-for the American expeditionary forces,tThis authorizatioa was sinnoinuu'd ;i
. h» American expeditionary force'headquarters, and later conlirmed at

. without
SERVICE
chevrons

COPYRIGHT laiS."* NEW YORK TRIBUNE fftC.

Knights of Co! u milus headquarters
here.

All the noted boxing proniotets of
S-'r.in c have <uiljsted to id In what
i> expected to be the biggest boxing
tournament. ever conducted in Kurope.
1: will ho staffed in I'arij im tile im¬
mediate futtirc. and most of the con*
'...sf«»nts will ho men from the Amer¬
ican army, AM divisions will h« r.-p-

i .-».;» t r-<i heavyweight. middleweight,well trweight. lightweight. ..fcalher-
v.-i'i^ht, bantamweight and th<- s~>-
. -alled llyweighl. Contests between
heavyweights v.-iil he tin- feature "f
the tournament, and the Ita i s will he

t down so contenders* from other
countries may

_
he pitted against the

the American army can oiler in
the wa> <>: pugilism. The Knights <.f
< 'oliimhll- wi!i award championshipbelts and vnihletr.s to th? victors.
John i'Make") t'arey. of Uncheste:-,V.. has been appointed as Kniehts

<".!' Columbus director. succeeding.fohiuiy Kvers, and he will be in hit"soustl charge of Die coining lounia-
nient. ,

There !-. little doulft tlial ai Mils
tournament Ihera will he uncovered
opponents suitable to meet .leorgv i'ar-
ix-ntier, .less Wil'ard. Jack I >. mp.«e\.Crank «»'!>«.«d, Ilennie Leonard andI'ete Hermann.

>IOW ON WAY TO MEETING
I'rrtiiiriit-lliiniisrr Milelirll to Attend

.loinl of Major
I.ramie Men.

« 'I i ». *A» i» l. .la iii.tr> 1".- I' t *» I'rlli"
Manager Kreil .Mitchell, of the ChicagoCubs. left Chicago for New York to¬
night to attend tite joint >:c .sio-i of
tho inajo*" leagues, lie is in rjcoiillv.s
mood for lr.id;'.s. hopes to be n<»r-
millfil to v,..jin -I.- cIuh ni the
special r>.e -t,'tg i f the \s»tiona' i.^amie
W'edi.'fday. \ '.lie ¦..cut ieau'.i r.:l!"
Mitchell v.m-. hii- l : c.-.itis,. ,s ;ic*-
'ng manager as well as president. A
*l'{« .;.! rn'.in:: *o i« . nude i»i ni* ase,
i: is understood.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE AGREED
1trlli!»li tiovrruiueiil SiiscfVt* That VII

l(M«»iau Kaeilom* Up (ii>ru
llrpring.

| IV A.*r<ti'i4 It'tl IV .

1.1 >.\1 <ON. January I". -The Hritish
government the Snmiuj Kxpress under¬
stands. has propose^'that all the dif¬
ferent parties in Itussia. includiim the
llolshevik*. should presetit their pro-
grams to tin: pence congress, in order
to ascertain if it is possible to come to
any understanding with an) rospoti-.
silite authority in Kiissia. Tile )>aper
adds: : : :

"Tiic Crench government is not hos-
liie it) i his suggestion. There is no
difference, of opinion between the Mrit-
'sji r,d IJreir'lt governments, ami there,
lias been n<>. idea on (he part of : it-
firitisls aovernment to invite delegates

y'rom ftussla to attend (he peace >mii-ft'ereneo."
;

PLAN OLYMPIC MEET
Ma.i or .liiur Will Sec (irritt Atliltlif

Kvent Siacrtl lij American
A mi}.

(By Associated l*re«f ]
I ¦A I; IJanuary 1-..A mammoth

*. 11 i! i T ii r >. J1 v: 111» I meet, to In* in l«l in
Paris in .May of June, isu«1 c-'. the an--

piaes of the American army for ath¬
letics from all tin- a'.lltu tight ing
fort es i* projected in plans announced
to-night. (Ifitf-ral Pershing. the Amert-
.an cominii niler-i:i-ch ief, who is tak¬
ing a keen interest in the plans. !s
ending a personal letter to the com¬
ma:.ders-in-cliief of the armies of a'l
nation.-- with whom the I'nited States
has oeeii associated during the war.
inviting the oMicsrs ami men to par¬
ticipate.

STEWARDS WILL MEET
l'li»r»r lii C luirjii1 of 1 . rxtxi«l Circuit Kticr*

Will (.uilier In I'lillnilrl-
l>liiu Til-liny.

(Itv AssmMated l'ies^t.1
I *l 111 .A i»tel.PI 11 A. January c_\ St .. w-

.:ds ut" the litaiid Circuit meet here io-
inorrow anil Tuesday to arrant'! for
iii«* comiiisr seas'yi's light harness rac¬
ing. Tr.ii'ks ai <1 date* will he seloteed
anil tho steward- will listen to sug-
vi-siions on new rules and features
that w 1 tend toward increasing the
-iicco.-s <.; tii,' sport. Al! the tracks in
iast year's citrtiit wiil he representc.il.
mikI otluis. it is .-aid. are seeking dates
fur ra«-i- meets

DEMOBILIZING OF WOMEN
WORKERS GRAVE PROBLEM

tt r i: i«- .« ilininli')' n 1 l.nlior Confronts
l'.ivl> of Curing; for l,lhi<uiilii

feminine War (<aliorei'».

1 .u.\ I ii i\. J a c. >i a i' v I" (SpcialTo "demolioii/.c" almiil 1 .MHI.OOll wo¬
men war workers is tlie eolo-:,al task
assigned in a >pe. :.i department yfthe Ministry of Uahor. \\'o:uen pre¬dominate i:i this new organisation.

tine of tii" most diilicui; of their
I :oblems will he how In satisfy a mil-
iiitioii ivoriier who h;.s Sicca earning
II om >!v to i'Jii a week, now that nil-

called imai. to r.tiir.i in her forme
i,i family servant at from to
s:!.a week . «overiimi-u'. otiiciiils re-

tiiat this one of the hard proli-
iii>-' .Miiniieted '.viiti the reconstruction
i rioil espr. ia y a.- these uirls ami

u (iiio ii niii^t sac: iiice some of the free¬
dom tiny have enjoyed as munition
>>. ot k i -i atnl now .-uh.aii to more
e.saciing hoars of work. They are ap¬pealing to the workers to adjust Hum-
selves to the new order of things as
lies' they can. r.ml to lie willing to
!n;ike sacritl-:- during the recount riic-
thi a:; the> did during tin- war.

I'u" tipluymcnt is one of the his
;o oliicii-' Kllip oyel S are living ad
iv.oii ishe.l to wive their workers Imitt
t..it.ee ot dismissal ami not to dis
i l.iirgt* large numbers at one t ime. T
aid the girls. the uovernineni has o.
.:ded to give each iva" worker il * ".

a week for thirteen weeks after she
flops war work if. during that time,
she does not timi other employment, j
'I'his is the only tangible bridge the
'icvcriimen! lias been able to provide
t«. carry the workers over (he trans!-
tion period.
oiher means of helping the situation

are to i<e loft to the new organization
ir. iho Labor Miniatory. To solve the
problem of demobilizing these women
'workers, tho country has been divided
into eleven labor districts, each with
u district council which will be In
e.ose touch with 11)«. Labor Ministry.These councils will bo composed of
:«preventatives ot each town or small
district in which there is a labor em¬
ployment agency, and these latter:
agencies wtli organ'./.it committees to
4 are for the needs of the workers in
t-ach tow ii. i
A mouther of the government re- jcently told the Associated Press that

the most serious dltlicuitles could be
expected during the tlrst six months of
l <ace. I'uiion that time, he said, there
was bound to lie much unemployment
and dissa t isfaction over wages and the
hitiii cost of living. He hoped a r« - '
auction <>t the prices of necessities
wiuilil help to redeve the situation

DENY LORD MAYOR'S REQUEST
I'reneli Minister jif I'orriKii Affair*

Itefiiscn lo tiriuil ltr<(iicHteit I'iimm-
MiirtH in I'urt Vole.

I't'itLlN". January II'.. It developed
to-day that the request of the Lord
Mayor of Dublin for passports to Paris,
where he intended personally to in-I
vite President Wilson to the Irish jcapita!, was turned down, not by tho:
P.ritish l-'oreign Ollico. as had boen lie-
iieved. i>ut -l<y the Kronvh Ministry of
Foreign Affairs.
When the Lord Mayor's request was'

referred t<« the French authorities, as
i- the a: unitary pro edure, lite French
ministry's reply is reported to have
hern tha: "friends of (lermany are not'
welcome in Prance, especially while
France is honoring the most friendly
President of the. most frietidlv re¬
public"
r

USED FIFTY YEARS

CLEARS SKIN
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

VRRIVAL OF YANKEES
BETTER THAN CJRCUS

.rui»lr of IIUHUlnn Toirn Wflrmnf
\mrri<-nit«'tiinl Oilier \lllrd

'I'rwwiNt.
ici;.\DQLAU'ri;its on v.uIa Rivteit,

il'.SSIA, January 12 (Special)..The
lebarkatton of American troops at this
iltle town was better than a clrcu«
'or its itopulation. who treated it as
iueh. and spent hours and hours watch-
ng the proceedings.
The town is 11i 11>. with big grass-

roverod cliffs right at the river's edge
breaking into a sort, of a natural
nnph it heater at lite landing place. Tlie
ownsfolk. particularly the children, j
.ante to tills anipiiitlicater early in the
Horning; and clung until late at night
o i lie coveted places nearest the old
»ad<lle steamers and barges. from
.vhich tlie Americans debarued,
KtTorts of iiusky American engineers

o move their wagons tin the hills aid-
.d. or rather hindered, by Russian
torses, wlto couldn't understand the
angunge. brought glee to the dirtytinafored little Russian girls and long-
rousered, grimy-faced, chttbhy lads,
ivhone cars were tickled by strange
wear words.
Wntranco to the hosts was prohibited.

ut tlie kiddies, with all tlie zest of
American youngsters sneaking: .under
he tent at a ciicus. stole up tlie gang-
ilankH and ki^w Site smiling Yankees jivere only joking when the poked at i
bent with their bayonets.
This town treateii the Americans,

tnd also the Russians and others in
lie allied contingent as saviors and
telivercrs from the lioi-heviki. Kvery
i:iic a boatload of troops went tiphe river to the front a great crowd
.fathered on tiie cliffs and chcercd
hem, and when the town's own oom-
mny of Russian soldiers went off to
ight. the el'IT was fairly black with
-dnging. cheering throngs.

r.lg blue and while anil brown
houses of logs and wood, heated by
ir<*nt porcelain or l»i ick stoves, are
loiug shared here by their owners with
lie allied troops and many other sol-
ii»rs are accommodated in the bar-
.acks oner l»iiiit for the Cossack Guards
<>f the late Kmperor Nicholas.

SOVIET RUSSIA TURNING
TO ABSOLUTE BARBARISM

Ksvnprd ltritl*li Ofllecr Sny* liven
lletter Arc Drlrrlornl-

ing I nilcr I.enlne.

LONDON*. January 13.fSpcciul)..
'nussin, that is soviet Russia, will re¬
port to absolute barbarian} within
ihree years if assistance is npt offered
from tlio outside," says a British offi¬
cer who recently escaped from Russio.
I'.» the correspondent of the Associated
i'refs he added:
"Men and women of the better classes

who have lived through the first year
«f Bolshevism are donning peasant
rarb in self defense and drop¬
ping Into the dull, monotonous village
life. There u t.oihlng else for thim to
il >. Ttussia w il soon be. its prlrtitlva
us the Congo If allowed to drift along
under HolancvSk control. It is hopeless
. o r.xpect leadership in -"Russia which
will save Ilia country from reversion
to tiicdlaeval..'ir.. The llolshevik lead-
r-: arc not st.vrf. Opposition leaders
.iv»- .-o weak tl.a*. Lenin> and ill'? a.ss >.
«.. .tes seem s iiotg ocomparison.
Tl'ov are ino.'e v better t rganizeu than'
a-.y other r ..>up

STOUT'S CLOTHES
ARB

GOOD CLOTHES
fit. Finish and Fabric Guaran¬

teed or Money Cheerfully
Refunded.

v

Morton C. Stout & Co.
TAILORS,

T14 Rant Main Street.

Old Tires
Made New
Lot us inspect your old tires to-day

. -ve'll save you inuny dollars.
.ILII.Ii "-I.V-1 Tilt 10 «;o.,«>IMl Wear llroail >lre(l.

emsmm
Phone
Boole'd
227
QIQ-X

VPtrHour9 oBQnW $ , 5o
OPENED6 CLOSED 2jOO

A AMDI ANQI 5.QQ

"Subway
the hjg new departure in >elling line
Men's an# Roys" Shoes at "subway"prices. .

harm: vs.
I'iflli Mini tiro nil.

TRAGIC MEMORIES MARK
SCENE OF PEACE PARLEY

» VV

VfrxalllrN In i'itj Wh«f Prfnch Snf.; *

frirnl (ircnt lluinlllntlon Pr«*
llunn In ISTI.

PAKIS, January 12.(.special)..Ver¬
sailles. whore the peace ronferencc i*
to In* held, lias tragic memories for
Kraiuf as the scene of her creat hu¬
miliation when, on January is. 1871. In
the famous naileries des Glaccs. Kins.
William of Prussia wua proclaimedGerman Kmperor. About live week.-
later, the French envoys were forced
10 sign the preliminaries of the hard .

peace imposed upon France by Bis
inurrk.
The Germans set an imposing stag...for the first ceremony. Old King Wli-

llain, the Crown Prince Frederick.
fath«:- of the Inst German Fniperor.Bismarck, Moltke and other Prussian
generals and y'.icaa. assembled for a
religious service. After the sermon
was preached the King read a paten:
establishing the empire, and Bismarck
followed with the proclamation, which
concluded: "May God grant us and our
successors ever to he inereasers of
the German empire, not by warlike
conquests, but with the graces and
gifts of peace for the national well-
being. for freedom and civilisation."
Cheers for the new lOmperor were

led by the Grand Duke of Baden.
it was at Bismarck's lodgings In

the Flue'de Provence. Versailles, that
he negotiated the peace treaty pre¬
liminaries with the French representa¬
tives. Thiers and Favre. The French
were compelled to 'agree to the sur-.
render of Alsace and much of Lor-
ralne. and to pay an indemnity of Sl,-000.100.000. and to submit to a Ger¬
man entry into Paris sind a German
occupation of a large area In France.

Ilrd frmw Aid* Children.
ARCIIAXOHL, January 12..Tile

American Bed Cross has begun with
the children in the. effort to relievo
the hunger of Northern Russia, and is
now giving hoi breakfasts daily t->
the pupils of the Archangel schools

counting the number of sheep .

whose wool goes into Rogers-.
Peet Suits and Overcoats for
men.

Speaking of pleasant dreams,
our "Midijama" hasn't any but¬
tons to tickle the ribs! IlasN#
middy blouse instead of the
ordinary jacket. Great idea! .

(105 E. Itroad Street.

Office Practice

UK. M1L.TOX TALKlfi.
Specialist.

Lyuipb Compound Is tno most pro¬found treatment of the day In Nervo-
Vital Decline. IteEtorca tt\Q nerveforces in a remarkable short tlrpe. it
you are unable to concentrate; if your
memory is falling; It your vigor, energyund vim ot life is on the dtoUne, lost
no time iu taking treatment that willrevitalize your system.

Skin DUenKcx, KrupUon Bolls, Ulcers.Eczema, etc., quickly alleviated.
Blood Ul»ea«e>».Tito ravages of soni*of these ureases ruin an otherwise utse-ful lite. These troubles treated suc¬

cessfully in all stages.
.Nerve Uiaousrs..Locomotor Ataxia,Neurasthenia, Melancholy una pe&ponc-

ency qulcUly alleviated.
Kidney. liladder und Prostatic trou¬

bles rooclve tne treatment called for
in each case, i^ariy ru^overy is tliu*
made possible.
Catarrh in ail Its forms of any organquickly relieved.
Piles, ti'lntulM and Hernia success-

fuliy treated.
Don't put oft getting well, What 1

Nave done for thousands ot other sut*
lerers 1 can also uo tor you.
My charges are most reasonable, una

payment can be arranged 10 best suit
the patient's convenlenoe£>r may Uo a«- iicrred until you a^e alleviated. There¬
fore, if you need iny aid do not deia>.but coine to me.
Daily O TO .Sunday* -| Tp 11)llonm tl D HoUdnytf JLU iw
Night. Wed. n»d Wat., 7 lu h P. M.

i'hntie lltjndo'ph 1WUS.
OfUce Lyric iluildin*.

Ninth and Broud Streets.
Suite atM-JMW.
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'BRINGING UP FATHER CopvrivIi> 1911 lniern«rioiinl K<»wii Service By George McManus
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